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Hew Brunswick-

Rsilwst Beavers.—Wt oodersland that Mr. 
OUes and his ••• •Unis ire miking great pro 
gros, in locating the nilwsy line between the 
Bend and Shediee, end ere rapidly eompletmg 
their arrange menu for carrying on the werk 
vigorously, after U.e - 6,«t .ad" .hall have been 
torned neat month, a ceremony which It is ex 
pented will be performed by Lady Head. La„, 
parties of laborers have been engaged at £5 10« 
per month and ever, thing i. being done which 
will enable the aeluaI CoUltraction of li e railway 
to be conducted with facility ,nd rapid,ty.

To the westward of this City, the surveying 
parties, ouder Mesura. Goodwin snd PerciesI, 
are now encamped on Menais, stream, not far 
Irom the 8t. Andrew» Road. They appear to be 
eng.ged in runnings I,ne in the moat direct 
course Irom this City to Calais, and if we are 
correctly informed, hare found a eery favora
ble line of country from Carlelon to Menaies 
stream, beyond which the broken ground com. 
mencee.—A’cte Brunswick**.

* ihr»tos, k«. net ibeted mthe lea*, Hi bee
OS the contrary, been more viraient) and many 
Unfortunate persees bate recently fallen victim, 
to it. Borne seamen were coneeyed le the 
publie hospital te be tended by the officers of 
that insolation, who, we here no doubt base, 
sufficient work on hand to get Ibroogh the meny 
«see it présent ender their es re."

St Cnniereeuee.—A smart shock of earth
quake was, the Adeeriimn says, experienced on 
Wednesday mereing, the 1st elt.

The GaietU mentions that the •• weather 
continues favorable. Derieg ike week we base 
had fine rams, and we oedersund that they hare 
been general throughout the island. The young 
canes are consequently looking well, aod the 
prospects for nest year’s crop cheering.

Geansos. —The Chmiele mentions that 
the future

3fke fflyotdnrial Begley an,
Caapeeetin^iMW, having hi. Anil broken and pnrt Of scalp

tern off, died alnto* immediately.
The steamer Ocean, from Bo*os for Beth, 

Gardiner, Hallowell, ran on n ledge if rocks 
called the Lowlooer,’’ of Cape Ann, between 
» and 10 o'clock ou the night o! the 5th I—«, snd 
•hortly afterward., sank, her after —tiw being 
under water, and her bows rowing on the rocks. 
The passenger, end freight were taken off by 
other brais, and assistance had been sent from 
Boston with the hope of getting her off The 
Ocean is valued at $75,000, on which Can was 
no insurance ; an<l was owned by the heirs of 
the late Mr. Sandlord, of New York.

South America.—The river Amazon is 
likely to be opened to steam navigation much 

expected; and, if it ie freelysooner than
m- future prosperity of the island depe.d. on opened it will h, ite Z.1,-----. ^ I T'

twenty or thirty thousand pound, from g-.vern- ' '’***’ °° bebelf of “** Go’r”':-
ment must be requested on the security ef the 
colony • but before this is done, the Legislature

STssna* Cmou — We bare much pleasure 
in staling that the Créole, instead of being a total 
wreck, as most of the; tepuri, from her while on 
shore st Cape Enrage, would lead os to to here, 
was towed into this peril on Sunday last, support 
ed by two wood boat., and will be repaired it 
comparatively trifling expense. We trust soon 
to see her again in full employment.—lb

Fatal CaeuatTisa.—On Monday laat, Captain 
Henry Cordingly, ol the barque Lord Mnlgra.t, 
of Hull, was instantly killed by a barrel of pork 
lading Iront the deck of ,h. vraael „p„„ hiro in 
the hold. The barrel had been set in rootioh by 
a eudden lurch of ihe ship. Cept. C. h is been 
an occasional trader to tbi. port for aereral yeara, 
and was much respected by hie acquaintances 
He leaven a wife and lamily, who iccompameo 
him on the preaent voyage, and have concluded 
to take Ina remains home in the ship, for inter- 
ment.-ft is somewhat remarkable that the 
second mate of the Lord JhUfram was killed on 
the day of hqr arrival from New-York, by falling 
from the bow of tbe vessel, upon the beach, at 
the ballast wharf.

On Saturday mnrning Lit, Mr. dame, Erb, 
aged 21 year., .on of Mr. Seth Krb, of Kingston,
King’s County, was drowned by falling from, 
wood boat at Indian Town. He was a young 
man of eteady habita, and hie premature death in 
much deplored by bia friend».—Courier.

The number of steerage passengers landed at 
St. John daring the j Quarter ended on Ihe 30th 
ult. were, male» 966, pf which 31 were under one 
year of age ; sod females tid7, ol which 30 wets 
under one year. In all 1665 .oui., of whom 
fully three fourth», the Emigration Officer states, 
are supposed to have remained in this l'rovince.

The Fisiitniis.—Capelin have been very a- 
bundan; this year, and Hie quantity caught for 
manure is immense. Home persons in this neigh
bourhood are said to have seiner* upwards of 300 
barrels. The Mackerel have arrived, are said to 
be plenty—some boats caught as many as one 
hundred on Friday last, on the old principle with 
hook and line. So far there ie every appearance 
of an abundant fishery.—-Gleautr.

Canada-
Demaud fob Laboukbm —The walls of our 

city are this day placarded with bills, calling for 
live thousand men forlhet portion of tbe Main 
Trunk Line between Toronto and Sarnia. This 
furnishes • simple of the probable demand 
which is likely to be created in this country for 
thews and sinews.—Herald.

The Grand Trunk Railway.— We learn the 
workmen are to be at work immediately to quar
ry stone, in a quarry purchased for that purpose 
at Fointe Clare, for the erection of the bridge, 
which has been definitely located at Point St 
Charles. The stone will be got out in immense 
•urlacee mostly of five tons weight. The en
gineers have also fixed upon the eitee ol all stall- 
one between Ottowa and Kingston, and in moat 
cases have already agreed lor the lead It ie 
likely that some earth work may be begun at the 
Montreal end ol the •‘trunk" during the preselit 
season. The bridge will not be commenced till 
next_year, except in so far as the preparation of 
materials may be looked on as a commencement.
-/*.

Bi rhino or a Steamer.—The steamer St. Jo.
■eph waa deatroyed by fire at Quebec on Sunday 
morning the 26th June. She was lying alongside 
of the br.rque Jessie, of Sligo, which vessel she 
had towed into port the mght previous, and before 
the alarm was given, the Jessie took fire from the 
•tenmeT. The latter was then set adrift, and al 
ter falling across the bows of the brig Erin, sett 
ing fire to her bowsprit and head sails, she was 
towed off, and soon after sank. The Jessie was ; woon«îe<L

ment, to pat on tbe Amazon two iron_______,
each to cost about £100,000, whose b usine* U

ha. a duty to perform, and which ron.l te perfbr. i î° '”1. *he e*Plor,lKm <* «he me, a»J it, 
e<i. ; br*ncbeA All nations are to enjoy tbe benefit

..iron, than L* faff. ' ! 'T*'?duJ P«n,T“» ™”vemen‘> « co-operating

The,, were .eve,.I American ve-e.s in p,„ ! Z Jl 
that had lost officer, and crews entire. There 
were thirty seamen ™ the hospital, and the death.

;aV8ussex Vale,

numbered from four to six per day.
Toux. l.LASD-—Captain Larkin, of the brig 

Types, arrived at Philadelphia 30th elt. in nine 
d.ya from Tnrks Island, and report, heavy rain, 
ihere,which hate destroyed about 150,000 to 200,. 
OOO bathe la of «alt, in consequence of which the 
price of the article had materially adnneed. At 
Captain Larkin’s departure it waa held at fifteen 
Cents.

British Guns a—Georgetown dale» to May 
31st hare reached Boeton. These mention a bat- 
tle to have heen fought between two Indian tribe», 
on the Berbieo Riser, 200 miles distant front 
New Amaterdam. Eeght were killed and nine 
wounded. The Superintendant of the district 
had gone thither to prevent further trouble. A 
company ie to be formed for the purpose of pro
moting emigration from Madeira, the Canary Is
lande, and other places, by mean» ef steam com
munication. A young Coolie named Ramowam 
my waw hung at Georgetown 28th May for mur
der.

Mexico.—According to Ihe synopsis of Santa 
Anna’s new Mexican tarifl, seven pone are fleeter- 
ed open to foreign commerce on tbe Golf of Mel- 
ico, fire in the Gulf of California, three on the 
northern, and two on tbe aourbern frontier.

United States.

The New York Exhibition ia positively to be 
opened on the 15th init., the inauguration to take 
place on tbe day previous. Preparation, on an 
extensive scale are being made to put the affair 
through in good abape.

The heat appear, to have been excessive in 
the several Atlantic cities, and quite a number of 
deaths are reported from tbe injudicious use of 
colibri rinks. An uunsual number of carnalities, 
from lightning, fire, and steam, have occurred 
during the past week,—not leas than fourteen 
persons being killed and as many others badly 
injured on Friday 1st instant.

The crops in all parta of the Union give pro
mise of a most bountiful return.

Professor Chapman died in Philadelphia on 
Ihe 1st inst, at the venerable age of seventy-four 
years. He was connected with tbe Pennsylvania 
University upwards of forty years.

A shocking accident occurred in Richmond, 
Vt, on the 1st "mat. Tbe neck of a Mr. Mason 
came in contact with a circular saw which in- 
siantiy'eevered the head from his body.

A despatch from Oswego to Boston, dated 5th 
inst, repot ts an extensive conflagration raging at 
the former place. Upwards of two hundred 
buildings had been consumed, and it was estimat
ed that the loss of property could not fall far 
short of $1,500,000.

A serions riot occurred at Annapolis, Md., 5th 
inst., between a party of excursionists from Balti
more, anil some persons belonging to the former 
place. The steamer Pmchattan when leaving the 
landing pLce was fired into by rowdies on shore. 
Thcic were about 500 persons, men, women, and 
children, on board the steamer.

By collapse of a flue of the Albany steamer, 
New World, at her wharf in New York city, on 

; the 1st inst, one man waa killed, one drowned by 
i jiim-.lng overboard, and eight badly scalded and

with if.
port the right of navigations with certain privileges, 
k— in conjunction with Pens. The company was 

to commence its work in May last ; and, although 
we have no definite information that it has 
really begun, yet there seemed to be no doubt 
that it was intended to go into operation either 
in June or July.—Aetc York Express.

Tbe Indiana in Bvknor àyirs.—The ac
counts from Buenos Ayres stale that the Indians 
of that country, emboldened by tbe slate of hos
tility between the two parties who usually kept 
them in subjection, are committing terrible rava
ges there, murdering whole families, and carry
ing off immense herds of cattle.

Cattle and sheep have hitherto been the chief 
wealth of the country, but so great has been their 
slaughter within a year or two, for the food of 
the people, who, in consequence of the civil wars, 
have not been enabled to raise their usual crops, 
that it is estimated that even if peace was speedi
ly obtained, tbe country would not recover itself 
for a dozen years to come.

much injured, losing her masts, and having 
boles burned through her sides and deck. She 
waa finally scultied. T.ie Erin escaped with 
little injury.

The Crops.— It affords ns tbe greatest plea
sure, to announce that all the crops in this vici
nity are remarkably good. Fall Wheat and grass 
promise a most abundant crop. The spring 
crops, too^ are pretty\good, having suffered less 
by the wet early 10 the spring, and the subse
quent dry weather, than on stiff clayey soils.— 
All^kinds of early fruit, such as -cherries, plums, 
currants, and peachesl, promise abundantly. In 
short, all nature aeems to teem with a rich sup
ply of lood for man and beast.— Warder.

Prince Edward Island.
Elopement.—On the morning of Wednesday 

the 22d ult., the family of Capt. Byrne, of Bru- 
denell Point, near Georgetown, were thrown in
to the greatest consternation on discovering that j 
Miss Alice Byrne, the youngest daughter, who

Teh tine Storm in New York.—A tre
mendous thunder and lightning and hail storm 
l>urst upon New York city Friday the 1st inst. 
The Crystal Palace was flooded, tbe goods da
maged, and the glass broken. A house in Forty- 
third street was blown down, and three men 
killed and several others wounded. One person 
was killed by lightning in Fifty-first street. Four 
buildings at the corner of Second avenue and 
Thirty-fifth street were blown down, and one 
man was filled.

In Williamsburg, L. I., tbe storm was awful; 
trees and unfinished bouses were blown down ; 
a hundred houses were unroofed, and almost 
every house in the place was damaged.

Tbe steeple of the first Presbyterian Church 
was blown off, carrying with it a large portion of 
the roof, and falling across the street nearly de
molished the dwelling house opposite.

The steeple of the Dutch Reformed Church, 
in Fourth-street, was also lorn ofl. The bell on

Ikdis.—Calcutta dates to May 5; Bombay to 
May 3 ; Delhi, May 16 ; and Hong Kong April 22 
have been received in England. The weather at 
Bombay ie «aid to be warmer than has been ea- 
penenced lor many yeara. Tbe news is barren 
of interest. Nothing further from Burmah, es- 
cept the evidence of a disposition on tbe part of 
the authorities to keep tbe public in the dark »e 
to the true elate ol affairs —The îe-capture of 
Beling with the loss of 30 British ia confirmed. 
The insurrection in Pegu has been checked for 
the present. The head of the leader, preserved 
with salt in a box, hae been sent to the British 
Commissioners of Beling. The Burmese have 
been allowed thirty days to sign Lord Dalhonsie's 
ultimatum, when, if not acceded to, the British 
will advance on Ava. An unfavorable reply ie 
anticipated, as a number of small eleamera have 
been ordered to be got ready at Rangoon. Sir 
John Cbeape's despatches relative to the Meatoon 
affair, are voluminous but not satisfactory. The 
British lost: killed and wounded 143 : by cholera 
103 : total 246. The attack was made in two co
lumns, the right comprising H. M. 18th and 80th 
regts., and the 4th Sikhs, with sappers and 
miners; and the ieit H. M. 5dth, the G7th Bengal 
Native Infantry, with the guns and irregular 
cavalry. After a good deal of indecision and 
much loss of time, the troops advanced and carri
ed the place al the point of th j bayonet. Lieut. 
Trevor, ol th* F.nmnewre, was the first to enter 
the ...u,/. breastwork. Au*,.. 
the north west frontier. Mr. Grant, one ol the 
displaced Sadder Judges, has left Bombay for 
England, to submit his case to Government. Mr. 
LeGeyt had gone to fill his situation as Judge at 
Pomah. y

r-----------------*
Protection of the Fisheries1—Tbe follow

ing is a list ol" H. M. ships and hired armed ves
sels appointed to protect the Fisheries on the N. 
American coast during the present season. The 
whole are now actually engaged in this services 
under the immediate orders of the Vice Admiral 
commanding the station, whose Flag (White at 
the Fore,) is at present flying on board Cumber- 
and, 70, in Halifax Harbour. Tbe remainder of 
the squadron ie dispersed among the Windward 
Islands, Jamaica and on the coast ol Cuba :

Vestal, 26, sail frigate, Capt. Thompson ; De
vastation, 6, steam sloop, Com. Campbell; Basi
lisk, 6, steam sloop, Com Egerton ; Argus, 6, 
steam sloop, Com Portes; Netley, 6, cutter,
Lieut.---------- ; Rose, 2, hired steamer, Lieut.
l>e Horsey ; Doris, 2, Canada steamer; Uart, 2, 
hired achr., Lieut. Jenkins ; Bonita, 2, hired 
sclir., Lieut. Lindsay ; Alice Rogers, 2, hired 
sekr , Lieut Pecheil ; Daring, 2, Provincial eckr, 

i Capt. Daly.— Lhrvn.

had left home under the pretence of picking , , . , „ , . , »• _Q. . . .r . the roof of the lecture room, completely crushingStrawberries, had eloped with a young man rest- . 1 r '
ding in the neighbourhood, of the name of Daniel j ^n* a ’ * . u .
■i • | . _ _ j.. .. ,, About onc-t bird of the roof of tbe MethodistM Laren and proceeded to the residence of Jo- v».v iuuu v
•eph W.gbtroan, Esq., St. Andrew’s Point, who 1 Episcopal Church was also blown off. 
upited them in the bonds of wedlock. The young : Three rope-walks in the vicinity ot Grand- 
l^dy, we understand, has not completed her î street and Bushwick avenue were completely 
eighteenth year ; and by this sudden and unex- j destroyed, causing a loss ot $15,000
peeled event has plunged her mother and sisters 
in the deepest affliction Capt. Byrne himself be
ing absent in England.—Hazard's Gazette.

West Indies.
Bakbidoei—The prospecte of the Agrieultu- 

rut were moat promising. Frequent Brea hid 
occurred on Estates. Tbe Crop it ia end wilt 
be short of laat year’s about 10,000 hhd».

Aariooi.—Yellow Feeer had appeared at the 
-Island. Dr. Robert Thomaa, Aeeietant Staff

At Beverly, N. J., the Episcopal Chnrch was 
struck by lightning, and nearly demolished.

At New York on the 4lh inat, a riot arose in 
the 9th ward from an omnibua running into an 
Irish procession. The driver was pulled irom 
his seat and beaten within an inch of his life.— 
Fire-arms, clubs and paving etonea were uaed, 
and many badly wounded. Thirty-six rioters 

i were arrested.
Forty-aeven thousand eight hundred and nine

ty-five passengers arrived at New Yerk in theSurgeon was among its victime.—
Jamaica.—The Speak,, and three or four other I tfJuX

members ot the House of Assembly with the 
Officers were meeting from dsy to dsy, hoping to | Four hundred and fifty-eight vessels, compris- 
be enable t to proceed with the public business , ing 194,401 tons, arrived at New York in June, 
but without avail, ae the majority of the House Qf these vessels, there were 106 British to 261 
seem determined not to do business with Bir . United States—with 83,371 tone British, 132,^69 
Charles Grey. American, one-fourth of tbe whole number and

Harris has amount, vessels snd tonage, being British.

PaovisciiL ArroiaTMaari.—Hia Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor, in Council, hae been 
pleased lo make the following appointments

Hon. Jonathan McCnlly.to be Judge of Pro
bate for the county of Halites, in place of tbe 
Hon. Hugh Bell, resigned.

Adam Lants, George Eiaenhaur, Frederick 
Ernat, and John Hyeon, of Mahone Bay, to be 
Trustee» of Oakland Common.

The Rev. J. Forayth, to be a Commissioner of 
School» lor the Southern District of tbe County 
of Pictou.

Thomaa Coffin, Prince McLaren, aod Robert 
Robinson, to be member» of the Board of Com
muai one ra of School! for the Western District 
of the County of Shelburne.

We have received » Telegraph eommenicatioo 
from St. John, N. B-, lo the effect that the 
Campneeting at Sossex Vale will commence 
on TTiuraday the 31* inat- An advertisement 
relating thereto, intended fee insertion in oar 
columns, not having ranched « as yet, we are 
tumble in this number te ffale any (hither parti
cular»; bet this we may my with the faite* con
fidence, that no effort will be wanting on the 
part of the brethren lo whom the arrangement» 
have been committed, to promote the accomoda
tion and comfort of all who may attend, and to 
preserve proper order on the ground and in ita 
vicinity. The Camp-Meeting held Ie* year al 
Hopewell wee an occasion ef each interest, and 
s good commencement of • dam of means which 
have been in the United State» largely owned of 
God in the aehetioe of soeb. We would earnest
ly pro* open oar friends in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, who are in convenient reach of the 
meeting, or who can poraibly attend, not to loee 
this favourable opportunity of doing and receiv
ing good. May the aeaaoo he, in a very special 
sense, one of “ grace and sweet delight," to the 
glory of God’s holy name !

SB" The* brethren m Nova Scotia We* 
District who* Missionary lists were not handed 
in at the District Meeting, will please transmit 
them al an eerly period.

Letters A Monies Received
(See th* your remittance» am duly acknowledged.) 

VOL. T._
Bev. J. H. Starr, (87a Sd. and 20a.), Rev.W. 

Tweedy, for J. Pitt, (50, snd per Bev. R. 
kni8ht, (45*. Id.), Bev. T. Qteetz, (800s.), Rev. 
W. T. Cardy, (80a.), Bev. It A. Chestey, for 
Hopewell Circuit. (80s, not 60s, as stated in let- 
for), Bev. R. Knight, for aelf, (8.1 la 9d.), for 
Rev.W. Allen, (890a), for Bev. J. F. Bent, (1 la 
10d.), Rev. W. McCarty, (102a 8d.), Rev. J. 
Snowball, (75a), R. Cook, Sembro, (5e.), A. It 
J. Smith, Semblé, (5a), N. Topper, Esq, Corn
wallis, (5a)

Commrrrial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for Ihe “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Wednesday, July 13M.
Bread, Navy, per cwt 80a 6d.

“ Pilot, per bbL 16a a 17a 
Beef, Prime, Ca none.

“ “ N. S. 45s.
Batter, Canada, none.

“ N. S. per lb. Id.
Coffee, Lagurara, “ 7d.

- Jamaica, “ 7 jd. a 8<L
Am. apfi. per bbL 80aFloor,
Canada sfi!

Co^mS8' "

Indian Corn, per bush. 
Molaaeea, Mua per gaL 

“ Clayed, “ 
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

“ Mem, “ 
Sugar, Bright P. R, 
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 
Hoop - «
Sheet « **
Codfish, large

8/a 64.
85a a 83a 94 
17a 64 a 18a 
8a 94 ata 
la. 5*4 a la 64 
la 44 a la 4|4 

75a a 80a 
100.
35a 64 a 36a 3d.
17a
22a. 64
85a
15a
13a a 13a 64 
67a 64 a 70a 
62a 6d.
55a

32a 64 
11a 34 
14a a 15a 
14a a 85a 
14|. a 15a

* a 40a 
8*4 a 40. 
2)4 Sid.
' a 7464 i

Salmon, No. 1,
“ “2,
« « s,

Mackerel, No. 1, none.
“ “ 2, none.
“ “8,

Herrings, No. 1,
Ale wives.
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 
Pire Wood, per cord.
Prices at the Farmers' Math»*'. up

to 3 delock, Wednesday- J^V 13M-
wu IRK4, per V «* ha

Veal, per lb.
Mutton, per lh.
Bacon, per lb.
Pork, Freak none.
Butter, per re. 8|d.
Cheese, per lb. 4d. a 64
Eggs, per dozen, 7)4
Poultry—Chicken», la 84 a 8a

Ducks, 2a a 2s 6d.
Turkeys, per lb. 64 a 7d. 

iplea, dried, per lb. 3|d.
lf-ekina, per lb. 6)d.

Yarn, per lb. 2a 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 2a 64
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt 15a
Homespun Cloth, (wool,)

per yard, 8a 64 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, la 9d.
Oats, non-.
Hay, per ton, none.

William Newcomb,
Clerk of Market

Jllamages.

Sunday, Jsl/ II.
Brit Renom, Xickcmoa, Nee Tort, S fleje.
Brigt Mftkgx, Bo toy, Ms rag*.

Mondât,Jr It It
Brift Bonprer, Pevrtrr. Ckofutjcas, 1» dsy*.
Scbrt Vokw, Zestes. 1 ark* Wsad. Î1 day*.
Snssinah, ■ urgah, Newfoundland.
M*rr Ann, Dtl’on. Rkkibocto.
Trial, fiedden. Sfasd Bey.
Margaret, PkIou—bound lo Boetoe.

Tuesday, Jnlr 11
Schr Jairu* Hart. Lyle, Seble bland, 4 days.

CLEARED.
Jnlv 6—stexrahtp America. Shannon, Boeton; achr* 

GeoenU Washington. (pkt) Larbotd, Boston: Mary Ann, 
Lain*. Boffitoii. Joeeph Uuwe, Kaye, St. Aedmr’s; Kos
suth, Meweerrcr, Newfoundland.

July 7—steamer Osprey, Corbin, St John, N F.
July h,3r-Sttem*hip .Niagara, Leisch, Liverpool, ti B ; 

brigt "Fenny, Swam, Baracoa; sc hr* >y!piuie, Acker, 
F W IndiesjLjames Goodie, Blais, Quebec; James, 
Fraser, Newfoundland; Emily, Shaw, do; Gad, Bagg. 
do: Sarwh Ann, Measenrey, Bay St George; Prudence, 
Bay Chaleur: Windsor, Francis, Windsor.

July 8.—Brig Kingston, Wood, F W Indies; brigt* 
Transit. Rai.grer. St Vincent ; Halifax, O’Brien, Boston ; 
«hr* Triumph. Crowell, Porto Kico; Victoria Dost, 
Kingston, .lam; James McX h. Turner, B W Indies; 
Ants res. Cameron, Boston ; V illager, Watt. M rrarn ich i ; 
I. L. A., Gtiker, New Carlisle; Oztmg, Newfoundland; 
Lucy, Myer», Magdalen Isles.

July 11.—Schr Glide. Levatte, Matanzas.
only IA—Schr Three Brother*, Searing. Boeton, 

MEMORANDA.
New Bedford, Jane list,—err'd, brig Dart, Picton.
Quebec, .lone 16ih— arr‘d, brig Dykes, Halifax.
Clyde June 17th—err'd steamer Levantine, Kenner, 

Halifax, 20th—off the Strait, ship, Anna Mana, from 
do- 23rd—sailed, Guiaichan, do.

Spoken, lat 17, km 34 10, brigt Vivid, (of Halifax) 
from 8l John’s, N F, for Pernambuco.

Quebec, June 26th—cl’d, schr Ellen, Tangua, Halifax.
Quebec, June 24tb—arrd, schr Maid of tbe W’eat, 

Halifax 29th—Industry, Antigonish.
New York, June 29th—arrd, brigs Ann Campbell, 

Windsor ; Wilberforce, do. Jnlr 8rd—Acadian, do; 
Erie, Sydney; Leader, Pictou; schr* .lame» H B raine, 
Porto Rico; J H Johnson, Harbour Island. 4th—brig 
.Etna, Hillsborough ; achr Emily, Nassau.

Bio Grande, May 6th—in port, brig Ambassador, 
Donne, discharged—to toed for New York.

Havana, Jane 20th—errd barque Standard, of and 
from Liverpool, N. S.

St Thomas, June 16th—schr Valonia, Wilson, from 
Halifax, sold cargo-cod $4, seek S3, herring Si.

Brigt Brisk, from Halifax, sold at Mavaguex—cod 
S5 5-6, scale $4L herring $5.

Philadelphia. Jane 26th—sailed brigt Orton, for 
Salt Island and Halifax.

Demerara, June lltii— market for fish very bare— 
price $6f.

Brigt Ad valorem, Murphy, from Halifhx at Maya- 
guez. 19th June—sold cod $58-8, haddock, $4 3-8, bar-

Nero 3boerti9cmcnt5.

IT HnHiermeen ‘*w Prprr iSntit t-
* A, IS •*•■* m Wi4.ii*', wmmv, * for *■»».

WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
Mount Allison, S&ckville, N. S.

,s w

Agricultural Implement»,
hibdS akk, STOVES, *c.

YHOSXA* W.
-HAS R ECRIVE D-

1>LVVG11'?, VVl.riVATOB5, SF.EDSOWEHS.Cherws 
1 llay and Manure Fork», Hues, Spades, Shevels,

Hake* Slid Snai;i. . ^eythca.t'radles. Vegetable and Hay
----- — “—* —------” * , Rakes.Uvr*. Wheel llvau?, Ui;rd«h Trowels, Forks,

: Av. Ac.
A !arge aseonmeat of STOVES of all kinds, far

i nave*, th en H« uths, Rviltrs, Ac., Ac . Gotbie Raristor 
{ Gratv*. newest letterrs, complete ; Axes, UatebaM, 

___  j Locks, Itrush«% Lai.tenis. blacking, Wool Cards, 1*R-

T_„_ . ' . . . i rent tlall ditto, and Common Axle», andia variety ot
HI8 Institution will c vu: mue to be cvedneted upoe HARDWARE. hrooro«. Paper, Ac Which * 
the same principle# which bare rendered it so gener- j ^ at verj * --------------

Pnmnpnl.—Tbe *er. flrwruarr F 
Cktjtutta —Tbe Ktr. Almst Ussmi**!. 
Treeaesrrr—Cavales F. Aiusos, Esq.
SWwerA—Mr. Taoxrse-v Tbldlis.

ally popular, and stcured fur it such vxteutdie patronage » yiarket jfcjmrê. 
from afmvxt every ; art o! tlwTW Province*. It has now- 
been opened and m suecessirt operation ten years. Tbe 
arrangement* which were made tv ac« ompliUh the im-

»ry low iiriccs. at 58. Bedford Row. i

ring, $4j. 
Brigt r_ Malaga reporta—left at Hayagnez, barque Ha

vana, Stocktin, loading sugar for Montreal; brigts 
Brisk and Advslorem, loading for Halifax; schr Valo
nia, Crowell, at Ponce.

Brigt Ranger reports—left at Cienfaegos, brig Che- 
bncto ami brigt Maude, for Halifax—to sail in a few 
days; schr Golden Age, ready for sea—captain Strum 
sick; one of the Bangercrew, named Roydoo, died 
on the 28th ult.

CHURCH BEI.TJ3 ! !
CHUtCH, FACTORY MB 8TKA1B0AT BELLS.
CONSTANTLY on hand, and 1-t*, or Chin*, of Bella 
V (or an y number) oast to order.

ible ari
___ .------ ly n___
IYokt-s, with moves! 
•o that they may bel 
aud^prlu^a aUot^

>rms are attached to Ihe* Bells 
adjusted to ring easily and properly, 
ikb prevent the clapper fro* rertiag 
r prolonging the sound. Hangingsking the sound. Hangings 

■(Brume and Wheel,) Ihrakhad
it dfwired Tbe horns by which the Bell to suspended, 
admits of the Yoke being changed to a new position, and 
thus bringing tbe blow of the clapper in a new place j— 
which to desirable after some years’ usage, as it diminishes tbe probability of the Bell’s breaking, «■

___________ thereby pi
complete, (including Yoke, F
II desired- Tbe horns by wfc__________ _
admits of the Yoke being changed to a new
thus brie-------- *------------ *
which to
tohesthe.______ ,  _______________ —, ____
by repealed blows of the clapper in one place.

An experience of thirty years In the business has ____
tbs subscriber an opportunity of ascertaini»g the be* 
form lor Hells, the various combinas lion of metals, and 
tbe degree of beat requisite for securing the graalsrt so
lidity, strength, and wo* melodious tones, and has ena
bled them to secure for their Bells, thehigbeet awards at
theN Y,*~-'------- ----------- - ---------^ *-
■tiote, at ^
(Him* of N
as were atoo east Chtos* for New Orleans, La., Oswego, 
snd Rochester, N. Y., aad Kingston, C. W , and also 
the Fire Alarm Bells of New York, tbe large* ever e*t 
in this country.

Transit Instruments, Levels, Surveyors Com pa**, Im
proved Compass*, for horizontal and vertical angles 
without the needle.

ANDREW MENEELY’S SON*.
We* Troy, Albany Co^ New York- 

‘ ' 17,1863. y.

portant object lor which it had bevn fouudVd, were <och 
ae obtained for it, from it* very eomeetweanent a high 
position in the public estimation ; an«l those upon whom ; 
the direction of its aFain ha« devolved, hare been sti- i 
mutate! and epceeragvd by tts prosperity, to continued ' 
efforts to render it, in all its departments, ever iccreas- ; 
ingly eflfoieat. Every year in its history has eonwqmMU 
ly, been marked by valuable addition* to it» Education
al facilities., and by more or let» extensive gvnera! un- j 
provements throughout tbe E«tabl*aiaK nL 1 h- alien- ! 
tionofYonng Men, and of l*arenn» and guaidiau* of 
youth., to, therefore, reapectfblly iavited to it. a* an in i 
stituttvn where the advantage* of a thorough intellectual 
training may be obtained in safety and comfort and un
der most favorable circumstance*.

FACULTY,’
Rev. H. Ptcxxrn». A. M . Professor of Mental Philosophy, 

Ethics, Ac. he.
Mr. Taos 1Vkxu>, Jour., A. M.. Professor of Mathema

tics, Physical Mete roe, Ac Ac.
Mr. AutXAXbsa 8. IUid, French and Viatical Tutor.
Mr. ABTWca M. N. PsrrKasox, Eagltoh futur |

gyThe next Term will begin on Thursday, tbe 4th of

—For Board, Ac., and Tuition, from Lfi lo
£30 per annum.

%• Persons wtohing further Information, are reques
ted to apply to either the Principal or the Chaplain 

SSmmt Agi*». Jmtf IM, 1RSA
Wes, Ath, Sun. Chen. A C* 3m*.

Bills for Payment to be seat to the Provincial Wesley 
as Office.

.4Zso per Sicpmer Omadt*.---------
One caw each UKdifNG GLASSES. Black Us 

cils, Fruslicsand Vioiutt,direct tram the Mann» 
and offered at law rates, 

dune IS. lm.

BARSS & HARRIS.
Offer for Sale at their Stores Commercial TV*/
I AAA Coito be* G eu rock and English CORDAGE. 
1VW from 2 yn Spuuyarn to 8 inch Standing Rig

IfiO CoufSSt and Point Rope.
NW Colls Manilla • thread to 4 inch 
600 Boita Bleached Ueureek CANVAS I to 7.
S60 do Be* Navy Canvas, 1 to A 
160 do do Cotton do 1 to W.
* CHAIN CABLES, i inch to 11-M inch.
* ANCHORS, 1 Cwt to IS Cwt.
6 Ton Topsail She* Chains,

60 Begs SPIKES,
10 To» English and Halifax oatwo,

100 Barreto American TAR,
60 Barrels PITCH,
20 do Koala. . J

With a general ̂ assortment of Li»*el'Ftohmg
Twine», Nets, Oils, Paints, Yarn 
constantly on hand- 

Jaly 7. 3u

. and Sail
Ac, kept

FIRE INSURANCE.
th iiYii msLiiscg ciirm

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL, Two Millions, Sterling.

Amemul Paid up, £113,113, Sip.
Halifax, N. S., Agency, No. 172, Hollis Street.

INSURANCE against Fire toellbctc-d by the Subscrilier, 
as Sole Agent lor this Company on House*, Furniture, 

Ships In Dock snd on the »tocks, Ac , in all part# ol 
the Province at moderate rates of Premium.

HUGH HARTSHORNK,
March 23, 1863. A<.i*r
N. B•—ClureAes, Plew of VCershtp and other Public 

Buddings insured on the most favourable terms., y 188

February 1

"STAR”
LIFE ASSURANCE Snr.TETY

CHIEF OFFICE,
Ho. 48, HoorgtUe Street, London, 

otnm, fiee,m.
THIS omce combines all th* to desirable In the Metaal 

and Proprietary schemes, and says, in feu 
the Public—"Whilst we are peH for tbe ww of

Jiven as a guarantee that your 
••lr Daidatthe th---------

■cd sha^l bethe Ihibllc—" W'lill* we are peH for
ivei —* -------
Inlylie adeantaft galuea vu use mm so jt •«, w—lrawe, ts mmv. 
rlth the assured, by whose fonds it has been reeilaed : V 

there be loss on the mass, from whatever cause, our capl- 
hausted before the Policies shaU be de

r Itiit thie liberality does not go equal lengths in all 
Companies ; whilst one Company will give one-third part 
of its prodte to the policy-holder, aoothet will give one 
half; others two-thirds, Ac Tbe " Stab," however, ap
propriates nnu-tmtks of its proflu to the policy-holders.

Bonne Declared up to December, 1948.
An Inspection of the Scale of Bonus added to Polks ie* of 

live years' duration will at once establish tbe claim of 
this Society to public support ; and a comparison of tbe 
results with those obtained by any similar instituted is 
Invited.

LIFE INSURANCE.
INSURANCE 

COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, £3,000,000, STERLING.
Amount paid ap and available immediately £275,1 Iv, Stg.

Halifax Agency, 17S, Hollis Street.

FROM THE economical arrangement in regulating 
expenses arising from the combination of It if and 

Life Insurances, this Corajmny to enabled lo effect In,«tir

(nr SOLS LICENCE.)

XAWilSNOB k COMFY'S
PATENT

Improved Ftcete G levee nnd Mrape.
, heeHXy fo.1. et II» msUm trt We-

l lieu, « ut,eut Ik, ri* of tenu» IN. lite, ae 3t the 
entin.rr Horw ll.lr t, lorn al. IBM. le fle.—H» IMI 
rtiu, et" il» 11 lux tt.ii Koitev.ter * » ttw^eeUe 
•itrttt. whou App! W to the tinmMi bo4y. N eew tee welt 
kiHiwn i,* ce une wtw h», ,*le U* le» .BeeiBe te 

, tiie Imperteâ-co et » li. ittiiy ectioeot tte Skie, te te- 
I qnir, turthor ceMee-nk

Tl* «-iwrier idtuttm ef U* Veteet Fie* Oleew 
»ed Sire,» miu.uur.irC «.de, INN f.lr.1, er. INM, b, 
• rrc.lter preeee le il* m.rhhwrr rmptorod te INetr 
meuelecIBio, tbo |Hiinu ,4 th. tUiTMl Ireeehl *n*e- 

iv luth, «urlbço,itwrby meuvl.» tfc, Ifobtill, 
the *ie I» v.ry tte|NI,l ...ieot Uw

dkutiarlj

ordinary kind,) rendering II
at the wmetiiue cuabliug the pruosm ef ir4*km to _ 
amch mw efflrc ually performed : they are, Indeed, a 
punitive lux a* >■ m wtr, apart fria» their salutary edeeto

T*t‘ j.rru',t*u y.tbrit •uanuresrtmrod sjqprtsslm fm Afl USE ef 
Isd Os foVNi tkrtr Epstmt aittntis* ; iftoi ton toÿUf 
Fvri.ttunrmdfd most rm<mM •/ tk* m*dscml prmtssmmm, 
am//riven H*trer*ni ml*!factum to tAeot wAo here used to.

For thtie by
MV8T. G KRAMER. Dmnmkt 

Jane 23 No. 1», Gmaviito Btra* ■

SPRING TRADE,—1853.
JOHN BSSON * CO.

Hare Rrceired ami offer for sale :
•)ci™'* A"* «'«'•ffo TFA, 1 Ex - Oleitial,”

:u ItBtf"cherts do do. 1 —
* liAR,ni hhti« bright Porto Rico SVGA

' Lr$US { Heavy Retailing M0LÂ88K8.
S) bbN )
an casks While XV lne and Cider Vinegar.

Kw bove« I h«.m,v<m’s Money Dew reheooo,
25 kegs Halifax No. 1, Tobaeee,
50 boxe* Mott’s Hroma, Cocoa and No. 1 Chocolate.
80 <lo Thoms-■ No 1 ("hocotale» A*& a f

120 do ( and le», 8'» snd 8’s, BS A 160 II*. each 
•«> do Gitiuflelu, Mil n r aad Leeaherle Starch,

KM Imlf bbl*. No 1 balerates, 30 bags due Balt.
-5 bales tine Lamp Wick, 10 kegs trash Mustard,

•no ream» Wrapiitug Wier. asserted sises.
MX) do* larire ana small Ptiu. '"-—-
100 boxr* and 260 hah «> Muscatel RAMIN*, V 
SO do Brown Huger Candy, J
^SïKV-'Sîi

luwbbto No 11'llot BREAD, bageNavy Breed, 
iOil bblv No l, fat Herring, dplit.
200 do Pictou Prime Pork ami lleef,
Kegs A turn, «-operas. Hies Vitriol. Bulpher,
Kiwoui Salt*. Clove, and Nutmegs, Lindsay's M-trhm 
Rlack hi j - Mason’s end Day and Martina, "
Pickles, Tow mend's .Name peril la.
Logwood, Redwood . Lttal and (’rushed Sugar.

Amo- IB i Tub» BUTTER, 60 taka hove Soot la Lard. 
20U rtmvkod 1!\MS, ^
60 boxt» Wine and Soda Biscuit,

360 bkis *uper line FU U K, 106 do CORN MRAL.
200 do live Flour—with their usual supplies of Mato Lines, Twines, Cordage, he , for the Fls'Jries.

April 2A 196.

DAVID STARR A SONS,
Offer for Sals at lowest market rates,

1 rood UMrtmnt at IKllttWONdliltr, HABtkA WABK, ClTLKer. NETS, UWM, TWINES, 
, Se

oRir

Age at date 
o? Poilcy. te” Amount paid 

to the office

"Bonn*
added to

■mured.

Am’nt new
p’ble at the 
death of the 

Assured.
£ £ eTd. rr. a. £ a d.

25 louo 108 9 2 76 8 2 1070 8 3
35 luon 189 15 10 85 7 1 IUNj 7 1
45 l'K)0 138 10 10 98 6 0 1*198 0 0
56 lotiO 2S3 1» 2 1X2 18 9 1122 18 9
♦V» louo 448 8 6 189 1 7 110V l 7

on Lives at very reduced rates of premium, as will 
be made evident by a comparison of their Tables with 
those of other Offices. Attention to called to Tables 6 of 
« death—and Table 6of premiums ut tecûi^a~seg/ (9ft 'i 
ektld arriving at tk/age of. 21 years—both which mode* 
of Insurance are coming Into more extensive use.

CZ-fhe Company's Almanac for 1858, containing Ta
bles of Premiums aad a variety of gvnera i information 
supplied gratis

HUGH IfARTBIiOBNH,
March 14,1858. y lid Agent.

Canada Land Company

ri INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO» 
A. Tas Cawada Companî would suggvst to parties

rttie there, rather tiwa that Ùivy should procFvdfu 
the United States. In Upper Canada they will tind a most 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent lAnd to 
be obtained upon easy terms from tiie avd
----- - Company. The great success wliksli has attendeil
______ In Upper Canada to abundantly evidenced by the
wosperous condition of the Farmers throughout the 
Country,;—by tbe suocesr of many Native* of New 
Brans wick and Nora Scotia who have settled in many 
Townships and by the individual progress made by 
several thousands of people who have taken Landsfrom 
tbe Company. Tbe Canada Company's Lauds are offer
ed by way of Lease for Ten Years; or for Sale Cash
down Tuptmn------- ---  ------
•Mine done

lompa-
other

The rate of premium will be f< and, after a lair 
risen, to be as reasonable as that charged by any 
Office.

Every Information will be afforded by the Agent, at his 
Office, 31 Upper Water Street.

It 8. BLACK, M. D., M. G. BLACK, Ja., 
Medical Referee. Agent

March 31. WAA y 124

Ôn Tuesday the 5th inst., by the Rev. Dr. McLeod, 
Mr. John Shavvee, to 8auah Acuna, only daughter 
of Mr. A. Morton, both of this city.

At East Boeton, on the 28th April, by the Rev. Rufus 
W. Clarke, Mr. Samuel Txaflemak, of Halifax, to 
Miss Lucy Muaa, of Sydney, C. B.

In Brooklyn, June 6th, by the Rev Mr. McDonough, 
Mr. Bnxasicx,to Mrs. Caroline BiRKY.botb of Halifax.

At St John, N. B., on the 23rd ult, bv the Revd. 
John Allison, John Frazkr, Em., Merchant of that 
city, to Mart Axeua Weeks, daughter of Mr. XVm. 
Rav, of Clements, N. S.

On the 27th ult, by the same, Mr. Charles Hurd, to 
Mrs. Clarissa Bnowx, both of St John.

On the same evening, by tbe same, Mr. Nelson Jo- 
xah, of the Pariah of Elgin, County Albert, on the 27th 
ult, to Mise Kras cia Kuzaheth, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Axor W. T. Betts, of St John.

On tbe 23rd nit, bv the Revd. Charles Churchill, 
Lauchlan McLkax, hfsq., Merchant, Oromocto, to So
phia Adelaide, second daughter of John L. Marsh,

3rd inst, by the
alkee, to Miss

Esq., of Fredericton.
At p

1 he Steamer Admiral» from St. John, at Boe
ton, brought 18,000 pound» of fresh Salmon train 
tbe former port **

The Steamer Olwgow, arrived at Philadelphia 
Irom Glasgow on the 20th lost, with 400 paweu- 
gers, in 13 day*

It is anted on authority that Lord 
at length accepted the Government ol Jamaica.
—The Yellow Fever which had been so destruc
tive to human life lor some months past on board 
of vessels in the- Harbour ol K ingston has not 
abated in the least, but hae, on the contrary, been 
more virulent, and many unfortunate persona 
have recently fallen victime toit.

Metallic discoveries were progressing roost Railroad Accident.—The exprès» team 
■•ttofactorily. Some very rich specimens of from New Yoik for Boeton, on Approaching East 
topper had been exhibited. Brookfield, on Thursday last, the switch was

Th, Morning Journal ot th, 4lh ult, .lludiag found mi.pUced, and the train, ran wth greti 
teth, h,.ltb of the ,n. .burnt, of the i.I.nd, force into a freight train .tending on a side tract 
•H» thu. regarding the.r recent .courge, the «naming two freight can, three baggage can, 
•tllow feeer : four pawenger can badly, throwing the paaaeii-

“ w. tegret to ,uu that this d.eeate, wh.ch ger. from the.r teato, tud creating aaowto of aw- 
h*. bee. ee deevuetiee to beaten life foe eoaw ; fel eOafnwm. ▲ Mg* nemher et parîmrger* 
■••«ha feet oa beerfl ef reeeele ie the herb* ef | were more er le* uyerad wee Tery mrttmj |

(£-#■ We call attention to the communication 
(torn SL AndrewX and commend the earnest 
appeal on behalf of that Circuit to the favoura
ble notice of the Wesleyan, in these Province. 
Among the frequent demand, of this nature 
made upon otir female friend., this i. one claim
ing special consideration. The letter of Bro. 
Temple .peaks for itself, and strongly presents 
this as an urgent case, to which we hope will be 
given from our various Circuits a gratifying and 
seasonable response.

(5* We beg that out friend, will not forget 
the confidential talk we gave them last week re
specting the necessity of a considerable enlarge
ment of our subscription list. We want, as we 
then told you, of least tiro hundred and fifty new 
subscribers to commence now, and but little effort 
on each Circuit is needed to accomplish this.— 
Don’t disappoint our hope.

Destructive Fire.—We regret to have te 
record the low by fire of three dwelling. »nd a 
carpenter’s shop, near the residence of XXtlliam 
Caldwell, Esq., on the West tide of the Common 
on Friday last. The dwellings were partially 
i mured. Two of the iff belonged to Mr. M. 
Lownds, and the other to Mr. W. Caldwell, Junr. 
Tl«e shop was owned by Mr. Calder, and con
tained stock to a considerable amount, which we 
are sorry to learn was not insured. The premi
ses of Mr. Caldwell, Senr., were in great peril, 
and were saved with difficulty.

Dartmouth, on Sunday even!
Rev. Mr Stewart, Mr. thorp A.
Klizabeth Gama.

At Bridgetown, to the County of Annapolis, on the 
30th June, by the Rev. Henry Skinner, atetsted by the 
Rev. Jemes Robertson, Henry William Smith, K*q.„ 
of Shelburne, Barrister, Make Aa* Emma, .eoood 
daughter of Major James Poynts,late 10th Kegt.

Deaths.

At the Poor’s Asytom, 4th lest., Thomas Doaov Aa, 
aged « y*»», a native of Ireland.

At Bridgtown, on the 17th alt, after a protracted 
illnes*, Hak.ah, widow of tiw late Jordan Ricketoon, 
of GnuiTill», to the Mod year of her age. Mrs. R. 
subm it ted with entire neignatlrr to the Divin» Will, 
and died to a hope of glorious raumcliou.

On Thursday 7th, Ann Laosasn, aged 15 yean, a 
native of Sydney.

At Tomb*, Peru, ou tbe lâtk May het, William, 
eldest A* of Mr. Jerotntoh Donovan, of thi. city, aged 
14 yeara-

At m, on booed the eteuuhip Merlin, June 15th, 
while on passage fro* St. Thomw to New York, Mrs. 
Coma, wife ol Capt. W. H. Coffin, of tbe barque

10th June, 
|hter of the

45 year».

Stanley, of Halifax. 
At River IPhilip, on Thundey 

wife of George Baxter, and i 
Hewvon, of Joiierue, N. B., « 

Her end was peace.
Mast A ,

Shipping Ncrog.

#T We shall have to crave the indulgence of 
our readers for the present number, snd probab
ly for the two or three next succeeding. The 
party to whom is intrusted the charge of the 
Faner during the absence of Dr. McLeod, Mpre- 
vented by the premme of ether duties from giv- 
ing to it that full share ef etteeth*, whkh he 
eoeld desire.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wedsesdat, Jaly 6.

R M steamer America, Shannon, Liverpool, G X 
10* day..

H M steamer Medea, Com Bailey, Port Royal, Ja- 
maica, 1» days.

Schr. Pioneer, Thmlay, Porto Rico. 88 days.
Alert, Maiudieu.

Thu ridât, Jnhr 7. 
Schr Nova Scotia, SL Margaret’s Bay.

Pamar, July 7th.
R M Steamship Nisgsrs, Lei'ch, Boston, 30 hours.
®riitu jtoo Bov, Amuck, • oocu, N osys. 
ttenb, Ben, Qudiff, *7 days-booed te Mew York. 
Spray, Banter, Bermuda.
Hlfhlud Lew, Whhehted, « deyi.

gehg Deve, OeewaUM.
Sattrdat, JaV fc

Da Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGEST HO N , ae.

TIIE dtoiiuxalahtof characterialic ol DmHàBEY’S BK 
VALE NT A ARABICA FOOD la euMluctly dwcrlbed 

by one of tbe suffer ere who have been relieved by It, ee 
having “doue ell thei medictue failed teefleei.” Wlihoet 
recourse tomedlriue. It affords » perfect cere lu thé meet 
Inveterate end dlstresefagceeeeoldleesee connected with 
the nerves,stomach, liver, kidneve, end Intestine», ee ex
hibited In ae tenemereble variety of malignant forme.— 
The list of those who hive take» the treeble te acknow
ledge persees Ilf the benefits they bnve derived from «he 
Food new eoesfaersbly eieeeds FIFTY THOUSAND^ 
fncledes persons of ell classes, from Ihe peer toiheerttoan. 
Hone* Ser<ea* NeeU, ef llMA.Crotodd/, who declares 
that he hae been restored to heslih end hfo by It, end 
“wishes every poor erealare laboring under disease could 
become acquainted with the Foodto as explicit ie hie 
thaaks oa Lerd triue rt de Dee lee, Mvjor-Geaersl King, the 
Von. Arrbdearoo Riiiarl, *c.,*e .*c. Mr. J.8. Newton, 
of Plymouth, declares to the same effect M For the last 
lee veers I have been suffering tram dyepepele, beadachee, 
nervousness, l.«wspirits, sleeplessness snd delesfoen,and 
swallowed ee Incredible amount of medic I ne wttboet relief; 
I am happy to way that yeer Food ha« cared me.wad 1 er 
now enjoying better health thee 1 have had for meny yew

For sale In Canelstere nt le. Sd., 3a. Sd., Se. 8d., 13s. 9d. 
87». Sd., and 41». 3d., by JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov. 18. 152 Granville it.

SPRING GOODS.

Hereby offer among other Goods, just receiv
ed by Mxc Mac, Gipsey Queen, and 

other arrivals from Great 
Britain :

TXUNSTABLE, Chip, Fancy Straw ,s»4 Draws »ilk 
U BONNETS, Silk mmI tetto Pte.wto, Ptoto ted Fte- 

- -------- - - 1----------1 aqv»re; L4
Mo.Hni, Dr

'ât EÔgîted' "B RO a D^CLOTHs', Dee
me: Block ted White Lew VfoK Hsh,

cyCtetotote RMeg. SHAWLS, Iom ted_*|teie; 
Print» ted Frtated Cambric» i PrlAted 
Laines, Uereges 
and fancy West 
■kin# and Cnwimeree: I 
H nhlru. White Swim Mtelto Draw I 

ALSO—White ted Nhra Cettoe Wii Cottoa Btit■■^MGreylag, White «d Ble. Drills, White, Suip-4 tedI Or 
•Crtin,, Reedy Mrate White Bhlrtk of good «ytel 

Tr.—to^ »-a

SPRING DEPORTATIONS,
Per Mere CbMI* fres Iraeflee, » 

Alter# frowa Llrrrpoel.

THE Satscriber ha. rtefored by the above antvafe ae 
extensive meortmeet of *»!»”.• 7^? «Md tite 
... JEWELRY, ted Eteey (,«*, t-attory. Hard

ware. Toy., Mede.1 IeWrvmeaU with • great vartrty of 
" nn--— tedowfal Articlc, loo iteWM te 1 
How, .ad oorafhlly ralortod, parahwod fer Cteh, tef 
ferra hie .ale to » Mall adraae. whotowl. aad ratei 

N B — A choie, wlection of te* qralAy well lea _ 
ed Loodoo Floor OIL CLOTH oo head, with 3» place 
Dew paierai, Ja* raceirad, and ara odhred * wry lew
t'5?y 1». PETER SORDBECK.

FOR SALE,
And Immediate Po—e—ion given,
A FARM at Beach Hill, tte* ratio, te tte wvetv 

of Liverpool, cooifettog of 110 terra if Lead, with 
dwelling lion*, Bara ted Owt-hoerae. aad baiidl 

teliahto te carry oa a unal! Ite-yard, with a aw 
tolling itrasra of water raluble to wily a bark a 
Cardura Maculae, or «rail Ur I* SHI. Twee raw
oble. u- For farther particular., eaqaira of___

JAMES ft» BULL,

Jaly a

ABK, UUÎ 
FAINTS, UlLfi, L.

i »u hand, and uow beini 
W.V8 AWERlUANSIIAr
SCYTHES, Stokton, Hav • _ ____
Mpwtosnnd >bvv#U, DYKE 8FADES, Cnrewnilto uew
f«*rn, a lir-t rate article; Wilkiunue’e wnwuufod Alma 
and iwfaitf *0!* Kvx Vires, Rraitit’e Mtow sud “ 
users ; lk-artLhaw * Ol,rated UIEVULaB SaWR 
air a» Simm Vumi ; Mill, f'rtme-nH, FU. I 
I vuoti. lllilut. Hutcuer and Dew Saw» ; A Util/»-Ah 

< AN Y»U* WING KMVKa, f—- e - m 
I‘*8dK8 ; llerriug and N$ *

’fus:

UcratK-re,Vmt>rrlla-Htin«ft»>iflE-
-----also-----

British and Forolgn IRON, STML$
Vlourh Share-Moulds ; Aunbor-pnlros, Red MKT A LUO
VAiNr.

May 1», 1953. 6w. ;________________

MBDIOIWm, foe.
Ex It. M. Str.imer. Canada, Cambria, à Wipe 

Gipeny Queen, from Liverpool, More 
Castle from Londoa, Mic Mae, 

from Glasgow.

THE Sab-criher hae rceelred a large ted wall eteteted 
««k of MEDICINES, otetteto. ftelhrain. 

Soap.-1 °ili‘t Suougra. coral* oed Bratoil. Ftera* Modi 
ciae, optera, >'nemo Syria»", Waa Matehra, Bye

a»/ l-5lA Cash nnd Balance in Instalment*,

The Kent*, payable 1st Februnry each Y ear. are above 
the Inter»* ,at nix per Cent., upon tiie Canli Price of the 
Land. Upon most of tbe LoU, when Ia-mhU, no Money 
is required down ; whilst upon the other*, according to lo 
entity, One, TV#, or Three Yemrs' Rent must be paid In ad
vance. . but these payments will fret tiie Settler from far- 

Calls^unt 11 the Second, Third or Fourth year or hi*

The Settler hue secured to him the right of converting 
hi* Lease into n Freehold, and of courue, stopping i*aymmt 
of furthtr Bents, before the expiration of tlic Terra, upon 
paring the purchase Money specified In the Lease.

TlwLeMW has ttias guaranteed to turn the enlue benefit 
Of hb Improvements and increased raher oft he Land.should 
hewbli to purchase. But he may. if he pleases, refuse 
o cull for tbe Freehold ; the option being completely with 

the Settler.
A Discount, of Two per Cent., will Le allowed for an 

ticipated payment of tiie purchase Money for every unex-i 
plrod year of Lease, beforeentering the Tenth Year The 
Lessee has also secured to him tbe benefit of Ihe Settler # 
Saving’* Bank Account.

The direct trade now opening up between Upper Cana 
_B nnd Halifax present* facilities for cheap passage by 
the St. Lawrence to tbe upper Lakes, in the vicinity o 

ihiable land* ooen for settlers.
Printed Paper* containing full and detailed particular* 

may be procured gratis from the Kev. E. Evans, Char 
lottctown, P. E. !.. ol whose permission the Company 
•vail themselves to refer inquiring partie» to him, as a 
gentleman long resident In Western Canada, and who 
will afford Information respecting the Company » Lands, 

Canada generally.
____  ikmers of the Canada Company'* Office,
Tereato,C. W.. April6.186* April *6

mumyRteara I'.ri. WUitiojTttotel Virnfeh," Wrahteg 
Soda, Graham * Polishing I'aste. Vrown Bine, Sago, Ta
pioca, Chloridv <ff Lime. Ana every article ueeally 
kept by Druggi*| for Mde ou reasonable terms at

June 2.
o. 13D, Granville t*

M.y. r
i Street.
F BA BEK, Dmggtotc

WINDSOR AUCTION MART.
THE SVBStiUlbER teg. io l.fom tte lelrabBtete 

ol Wlnd-OT. end lh.: ..llteenlpert. lirai te teetekcw
ttiora prerairac I» w m.i.or, l.icly ceewpfefl by Kura ufl
K»ams, end .tore he willra»k. 6.1*by Auction teery 
Set.rd.y, Alw.y.oe h.te .11 tea* Of b* Y GOODS, 
< utiery, Joweicy. Wtechra. Fewoy, Tutert. iwpfc Hiûr
Oil., l-ltetic.-,, (Void Ring.. liUora, Soute, I tel. Bubter,
dr L-AOII .-Ir.ncc nrad. ow .H kled. of Poctebl. 

flood, ten lor l-o-itho tel. within • fteintebll lira.— 
I hura to went ol thu* Artfelw.wlll A# well te tell 
before puraha.il,g elrawtera, « ibf GOOD** bote, era 
titter rack ». udr.note here te* raide *, or .och M 
hire U«e purchurad fur Ihe Uteh te fl» wary lewtet
poudhle i-rtcc. Signed. __, _

April H iss-sne. BEHJ. LOUIS.

NOTICE
JIl IJ A6U tenu lo tequotot

• I/# il tiie public genernlly tin

TEE COLO.MAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE,
22, SL Andrew’s Square, Edinburgh-

GOVERNOR,

THE BIGHT HONORABLE

the ham, or BLonr * Kincardine,
SertTRer Geatrsl ef Ueieds.

XOVA-SCOTIA.
Hkad Ornes, Hautax, 14, Uolus Ftrkst.

BOARD OP MANAGEMENT,

Hon. M. B. Alwon, Banker.
Hon. W. A. Black, Banker.
Lems Bus*, Esq.
Cra*. Twining, Esq., Barrtotcrt7 
John Batlst Hlasd, Kso- 
Hon. Alkx. Keith, Merchant

MEDICAL ADV18EK- 
AUENT —MArrurw H. Kicasr.

THE Board in Halifax ha* been inverted with abso
lute power in the dtopoeel of business, nnd to autho

rised to accept proposals nutting the Company ou the 
risk nt once, without communicating with the Parent " 
Beard.

Claims are settled in the Colonies. The European 
Rate»of Premium are charged for residence In Itritwh
North America, the Cape, Australia, and - part* of the 
Lnltnd dtates.

Assurance* on the Half Credit 
id 30 may effect an Assurance 

lUlh ii;-----------’------Premium fqr the first year of
Every information may be obtained oh. application at 

the Company’s Office, 31, Hollis StreeiTïUlifax, or to 
’ Of She Agents throughout the ProvmoeN

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Secretary to the Local Board for Nona Scotia.

AGENCIES IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Robert B. Dickey; Annnpotis, James Gray:

-------- , —ee. P Marrinirtou ; Bridgetown, Tho». Spurr ;
Charlottetown, F. E. L, Kdw. L. L>d *rd : D**v, Jam» 
A. Dennison; KentmlU, John C. Hall, L*r*rpom. J >•» 
Marshall; Lower Horton, U. W. H Harrto; Lmaeahmg, 
H. 8. Jo*; Pictou, James Crichton. “
Charnier: Shelburne. Cornelia* WhHe;>>^r. r * 
Chas. E Leonard» Jen., Truro, Adam* o.
Yarmouth, Henry A. Grantham.
Janet, 1358.

vaneu *wa.
The Company grants Assurai 

syelem. Thee •party aged S) i
ee his Life for £5W, at a prerni

aayi

, Arc hibald’

CHEAP STATIONERY, |Ac.
^y-RlTIXGj’APF.It, X*. i‘ySl,-fwr.°lop”’

w“
stermon 1‘auer. (a good article )
BAf.u PAfKIt. in great variety, and very cheap.!Strived and f^r sale at the Wesleyan Book Boom 
"TSSKArerleBtreet. Dee IS.
^ H ATKIN AL MAGAZINE for sale a* above.

1PAOITERBEAÎH LIKE51ESSES
HP AK EN al flatith’e Gallery, No. II, Granville Street, i 
1 port* K. Billing h Bee’s, havtog a superior TopU, 
wJfote..*— tr™* *" re traite. MdUratira

"ktene eepèofl mi rat to Leeteto, rim, $«., to s»y
TSSaua d. j. smith.

tewd. teg
lo lira tor*, ww Wore hraà ef the 'irate Wterf, wtera 
he l.ltiid, to con tin ue tte Auctieu Uu.lore., ted wtera 
te will krep ou bend . quantity of new «nd racond baefl 
furniture, Choir», i.blre, traiter BudlUtir Mortwrate,
Store*. Ac.

Sale* by Auction every SATURDAY commencing at
half past lo o'clock-prectoely. No postponement ee ee- 
ciffiul of the weather, as llw room* are large aad the 
*al«o will generally take place Inside. Wharf and out
door Sales attended to a* o»e»l.

rr-No <»ond* at the»» room» wUt be delivered wRhoel 
being |*id for, an lew the amount exceed »ls. Pleas» aM 
take not fee, and if refused lie not olfaoded.

May 19. Bm.

A CARD.
JAMBS MORRIS. 

Commission Agent A
CIIAK^OTTE TOWN P. B. L
kirrmrn. 

Honbie. Dentil itrelwa 
George ». Debtoue Knq.

April 21. 1XM.
Hub. W. V.
Willi»»» B. l

Lord.

CARD.

CHARLES BENT, M D.
OF Ihe lu.rerelty ef PteMvIrteto ted Mraeter ef tbe 

M-d Ico-Vhirorgiesl Collegr ef Hbitodefebto, te. 
teen practieleg Medtol*, h.rgery, ted Midwifery, Me

year», ted oray te consulted .1 bi. offi* operate Uw 
Court House.

Truro, Jane 2nd, 1363. for.

FRESH DATES, LEMONS, Ac.
Received ex Halite, fire* Boston.

TRAILS Fresh OATRS. ferae BtoHf t-s*. Certed 
V MeccroeLCrete BteSi.i.rtoilra.atiieyktoo Rti

--------i, Mato, be —For rale elten. teri Cor. Ilrooera, WhtoU, 
« Uolli. Street, by

April 1 W. M. IIABBUIOTtMl.

SEEDS! FRESH SEEDS!!
Per R. M. Steamer America.

1 i;enerel»»mteratef Seed. Ibr toe Kkctew tefl 
A Klow r fientoe. which raey be railed epee * balte 
ef the growth of WW, te. been recti red ted to eterefl 
for gale at modHrate price* at

LASOLETH Drug rnwo, Hollis gfoart.
Apr» O. Set.

W. D. CUTUP, j
£5® T2$sraaiiL

AMD
General Commission. Merchant,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
April 18. 19*. y.

LVEIN’S PERFUMES,

Jenny Lied, Geranium and Row, Boon* de “art\£Z

•DRUGS AUD MKD1C1SE».

Mae.»,
lift tiiserUle


